AGENDAS can be obtained via the Internet at https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/AgendaSearch
Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting the Senate Secretary’s Office: (602) 926-4231 (voice). Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.

ARIZONA STATE SENATE
Fifty-fifth Legislature - Second Regular Session

MEETING NOTICE

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION

DATE: Tuesday, January 25, 2022
TIME: 2:00 P.M.
ROOM: SHR 1

Members of the public may access a livestream of the meeting here:
https://www.azleg.gov/videoplayer/?clientID=6361162879&eventID=2022011076

SENATORS:
Barto
Hatathlie
Shope, Vice-Chairman
Gonzales
Marsh
Boyer, Chairman
Gray
Pace

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Consideration of Bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills</th>
<th>Short Title</th>
<th>Subject of Strike Everything Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB1010</td>
<td>school districts; protesting; partisan elections (Ugenti-Rita)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1115</td>
<td>in-state student status; veterans (Borrelli)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1159</td>
<td>teacher certification; leadership preparation programs (Gray: Barto, Borrelli, et al)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1160</td>
<td>AZ529 plan; advisory committee; membership (Leach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCM1002</td>
<td>higher education grants; Indian education (Hatathlie: Bowie, Jermaine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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